Syrinx Za
Natural Skin Care
“7 Tips for Healthy Looking Skin”
Tip 1: Drink Plenty Of Water

Drinking plenty of water is key to healthy skin. The recommended amount is 6
glasses a day. The benefits of water is that it helps detox the body by acting as a
carrier to remove toxins and keeping the body hydrated which is necessary for
optimum functioning of your organs and in particular your liver and skin.
When you are hydrated with water your skin is more supple and the pores are
healthy. It is necessary for your pores to be in good condition as your skin is the
largest organ in your body and as such many toxins are released through your
pores. If your pores are tight or blocked then toxins may sit in your body and can
cause skin conditions.
Your body is made of at least 70% water. So drinking water regularly through the
day will help keep your skin stay clean and healthy.
The quality of water varies so always good to ensure your are drinking good
quality water that may have been filtered or even energised. It also

recommended by many nutritionists now to start your day with freshly squeezed
lemon juice in water.
Syrinx contains high moisturising ingredients to help your skin rehydrate
and stay young and supple.
We recommend Syrinx Skin Revitaliser and Moisturiser to naturally boost
the skins immune system and rehydrate dry, problematic skin: http://
www.syrinxza.com/skincare-products/skin-revitaliser/

Tip 2: Avoid Caffeine

May people use caffeine in drinks such as tea and coffee to start the day and
perk them up throughout. However it is well known that whereas caffeine can
give you a lift, it can also dehydrate the body and hence it is recommend you
either avoid caffeine or at least minimise the amount you drink. This way you are
helping your body stay hydrated so it can function and your skin stays supple
and clean.
Syrinx skin care products can help detox your skin and supercharge your
skins immune system.
We recommend Syrinx Deep Cleanser Therapy Bar for deep cleansing,
non-irritant and detoxifying abilities.
http://www.syrinxza.com/skincare-products/deep-cleansing-bar/

Tip 3: Avoid Processed Sugar

Sugar is a wonderful taste and like caffeine gives you that instant rush to help
you through the day. However, sugar is addictive like caffeine and can cause the
skin to deteriorate and age.
One group that knows all too well sugar's ravaging effects: people with diabetes,
who—because they can suffer from years of undetected high blood sugar—often
show early signs of skin aging. "Depending on how well their disease is
controlled, diabetics can have up to 50 times the number of AGEs in their skin as
those who don't have diabetes," says Karyn Grossman, MD, a dermatologist in
New York City and Santa Monica, CA, and chief of the division of dermatology at
St. John's Hospital in Santa Monica.
All Syrinx skin care products are made of 100% natural ingredients.
Our products are also free from parabens, steroids, petroleum and
chemicals and whats more, no animal testing.
Syrinx products are pure and natural to give your skin a chance to fight
back and recover from many conditions.
We recommend Natural Emollient to encourage natural healing and
clinically shown to reduce inflammation, redness and itchiness.
http://www.syrinxza.com/skincare-products/deep-cleansing-bar/

Tip 4: Eat Healthy

It is important to eat healthy foods rather than fast foods and fizzy drinks. This
may seem an obvious statement, however it is surprising how few people
actually eat vegetables on a daily basis.
It has long been recommended by nutritionists and medical professors that you
have a minimum 5 a day vegetables and fruit to give your body a chance to
function optimally. This will give you the minerals and vitamins your system
needs to function and energise you brain for top performance.
Ideally fresh and organic seasonal products are best as they have minimum
pesticides and fertilisers used and hence least toxins for your body to process.
Farmers markets can be a good source as well as organic locally produced
companies that have a regular online delivery that now deliver direct to your
door. So, no excuses!
There has also been a massive increase in the understanding of the benefits of
raw food and juicing. You can either make the juices at home or there are many
street shops that create fresh juices as good alternatives to the traditional
caffeine rush and give you your 5 a day in one easy method. They even taste
yummy!
Syrinxza products are all natural: http://www.syrinxza.com

Tip 5: Good Nights Sleep

A good nights sleep can give you body the time it needs to re-energise as well
recover from any stress you may be experiencing.
You will also find having a relaxing nights sleep gives your body time to
rejuvenate the cells, your mind to relax and in the morning you will feel
energized as well as more focussed for the day ahead.
When you skip sleep, or have restless nights, im sure you have experienced
foggy thinking, slower reactions, and generally feel more sluggish.
It is a well known fact that a recommended 8 hours sleep a night is optimum. So,
give your body a chance to heal naturally and have a good nights sleep.
If you find you are restless at night, make sure you are not drinking caffeine
before you are going to bed, drinking plenty of water and give late night snacking
a miss and see how your sleep pattern improves.
It is also recommend by many holistic thinkers that meditation can help relax and
calm the body prior to good nights sleep. A hot bath can also be beneficial to
relax the body and give yourself time to let your thoughts go and calm the mind.
Optimum body temperature, when sleeping helps with sleep patterns, how about
opening the window to let the air circulate or even turn off the heating. Of course
this can depend on which country you live in, but worth considering.
We recommend you use Syrinx skin care products at night so cracked feet
and dry skin becomes a distant memory. Natural Emollient is a hydrating
rich cream that acts like an oasis for the skin.
http://www.syrinxza.com/skincare-products/natural-emollient/

Tip 6: Clean Fresh Air

So often with modern city living it is easy to get caught up in stressful corporate
jobs that use air conditioning units and then at lunchtime out in the air pollution.
This in itself can cause stress to the body as the skin struggles to breathe and
has to process excess toxins that are attacking the surface of the skin.
Ideally spend some time in the country side or even city parks to be in touch with
nature and where the air is less polluted.
If you can spend a weekend in the countryside or even the seaside you will fill
your lungs with health giving air which will help your skin to breathe easier.
Syrinx products can help detox your skin from all heavy metals (by way of
chelation,) benefits of zander that are naturally in the air. Syrinx skin care
range both nourishes your skin and boosts the skin’s immune system.
http://www.syrinxza.com/skincare-products/dry-itchy-scalp-conditions/

Tip 7: Use All Natural Skin Care Products By Syrinx!

Syrinx skin care range was primarily developed following the discovery of
Zander. Zander is a sediment found in a handful of lakes across North Eastern
Europe and has the ability to remove toxins and metals from the skin. By
drawing out the impuritites, it then restores the skins natural moisture.
It’s a different approach that sets our products apart from traditional remedies,
that work by sealing chemicals into the skin.
Zander is full of natural vitamins and minerals , which are well known to help
boost the body’s own immune system boosting the body’s ability to fight
afflictions such as warts, skin tags and other irritable sensitive dry skin issues.
Zander’s properties include:
* Lipids: fatty acids that nourish dehydrated skin
* Vitamins that control healing and maintain the skin’s appearance
* Minerals that nourish, rejuvenate and heal
* Humic and fulvic substances that repair and restore skin cells
* Amino acids that prevent dehydration and build a healthy skin
Working together, these diverse properties repair and maintain the skin:
neutralising acids…capturing toxins…exfoliating…hydrating…creating a natural
paraben-free alternative to traditional skin care.
Use our complete range of skin care products to help detoxify and
regenerate your skin naturally as part of a holistic lifestyle.
http://www.syrinxza.com

Testimonials:
“It keeps my dry skin moisturised, and the gentle exfoliating properties leave my
skin feeling soft and beautifully scented”
~ Dr Tauni Lanier, London
“My Eczema Has Gone …I have always had very dry skin and eczema behind
my ears. I have not washed my face in over 20 years but used cleansing cream.
After 3 months of using the Syrinx bar my eczema has gone and my skin is not
dry anymore. I also purchased the shampoo after the success of the soap as I
suffered from cradle cap, no shampoo would get rid of it. it did not go overnight
but after 3 months of regular use the cradle cap is getting much better. I now
recommend your products to anyone with skin problems.” ~ Susan Carter
“Acne and Athletes Foot…Using the Deep Cleansing Soap has helped my
son’s skin (Acne). I also use the soap wash my feet as I sometimes get athletes
foot – I don’t get it at all now!” ~ Kim Smith
“Cream and soap very helpful with eczema…I have used both the soap and the
cream and found them to be very helpful with eczema and other irritable skin
conditions. I have also used it on my dog and on horses with very good effect.”
~Tim Cutting
For More Testimonials Visit: http://www.syrinxza.com/testimonials/

Disclaimer: This information is based on our own insights however it has not be
accredited by any medical professional and please ensure you speak to a doctor
for any conditions and advice that you need.
Governing Law
Your use of Syrinx Za websites, ebooks and any purchase by you of any goods from
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